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TARE 17ENTAIVOUTLAWRY.
,

The. first act in the wretched Fenian farce
Was' played yesterday, and if it were not that
two'hurnan beings lost their lives during fire
performance, the affair would seena.almost too

ridiculous for severe comment. A man who

would, attempt to invade Canada, as General
O'Neill -did; with a force of five hundred it -

disciplined Men,- ought to ho either in the pa .i-
-tentiary or the lunatic asylum. If he is . not

too crazy to be responsible for his actions, Tie is
a cowardly knave who knew that besides vio-
lating the laws he was leading his men ob to

capture and death. There is good reason fur
..believing that o!Neill.made this attempt for no.
other Purpose than to fire the Irish heart, and
by impressing Irishmen with belief in the sin-
cerity of-his intentions, to induce them to

contribute their funds to his branch -of
the Brotherhood. It is an old game
that was played successfully at the
tinoc.of-the last.. renian.7excitement,,but:With
even more disastrous results to the fanatics
immediately engaged in it. In that case, how-
ever, the leaders who did venture over the
border, deserved—whatever—credit-can—b
awarded to foolhardy courage; for they stood
by their men while there was any fighting to

be done. But General O'Neill, with the care-
t ' • • • —coward-c-seems-to-have--ar-

ranged for early retirement from the field.
-As-stanras-the-firing-began;the United-States
_Marshal, who was close at hand, drove up to

the Commander-in-Chief and seized Brim. The
gallant warrior meekly said he expected to be
arrested, but his - troops would protect him;
whereupon the Marshal pushed him into
the carriage and drove off. The grotesque
absurdity of a general at the head of his army

being seized by a.policeman and burried.off in
a carriage, loses 'muchof its ludicrous charac-
ter in the..presenge of the fact, of which we are
convineed, that the proposed conqueror of
Canada arrangOd this method of retreat be-
forehand;- arid th 4 his .mild ferocity at the
time of his arrest was merely a bit of bravado
displayed to cover his poltroonery. The trans-
action recalls very vividly the careful instruc-
tions given by Mr. Winkle to Mr. Snodgrass
previous to•the famous duel in which the
former gentleman was-a principal. -

" Snodgrass," said Mr. Winkle, do not let
me be balillred tn- this matter; do pot giVe in-
formation to the local authorities ;do not ob-
tain the assistance of several peace officers to
take either me or Dr. Shimmer, of the Ni net v-
s4.venth .Regiment, at present quartered in
Chatham Barracks, into custody to prevent
this duel ; I say do not."

,
But there is a serious aspect -Of-this matter

which cannot be hidden by the monstrous ab-
surdity tof the invasion or by the ridiculous
eowardiee-of-U'Neill- This man is.personall
responsible for the uproar excited throughout
the country; for the expeuse incurred by the
United States government in moving troops to
the border ; for the agitation which exists in
Canada: for the scandalous breach of interna-
tional law involved in this invasion, and,
greater than all, for the butchery of the foolish
men who were shot down yesterday, while
be was seeking the safe protection of the
linited States Marshal. His punishment with
the severestpenalties of the law is demanded
by every consideration of honor, justice and
self-respect; and we hope the Covernmeut
will take pains to bring him to

trial; and then to make an example of
him. We sincerely regret that O'Neill !ye;

not captured by the Canadians,and immedi-
ately shot. If the Dominion troops had Itul
just a little more courage than this wretched
Fenian-they might have bagged him and
whole force ; and if they had then executed
the leaders and imprisoned their dupes, every-
body In this country would haVe rejoiced. But
our government ought to take care that no
more I•'enian raids'even of this pitiful charac-
ter are attempted. It is simply outrageous
that these erazy and cowardly Irishmen
should deliberately organize war against
Canada, upon our soil, and keep the Cana-
dians in a fennel!: for months, without
any measures being adopted by thegovernment
to defeat the movement until the raid has be-
gun. O'Neill and his colleagues should have
been arrested before they had a chance to cross
the bord6r, and the ainis distributed along the
frontier months ago, should have been seized,
A few hundred 'troops stationed at different
points will salve to check any invasion tha!
may be attempted by the Fenians. The severe
punishment of those who fall into our hands
and refusal to :ntercede for those captured by
the Canadians, would then be likely to put an
end forever to tlbese foolish and wicked under
takingo

THE PAY OF TELE LETTEuxAuntults.
A treat portion of-Tuesday's proceedings iii

Congress was consumed in a- vigorous effort,
on the.partof Messrs. Myers and O'Neill to se-
cure ay. increase in the pay of the letter-car-
riers. it is not very much to the credit of the
United bates, that while one class of Govern-

. rnent amass fortunes for which they
--'..render.suae very easy-•.4tiviee 3.-other classes

are paid tstic'a niggardly salarieg as to keep them
at the point starvation, in some cases, add
to drive them .to dishonesty in. others.

Few men ae more steadily hard-worked
than Qur letter-carriers. Perhaps,excepting
the ear-drivels and conductors., aho are the
worst-paid class hi the country, tit...! letter-carder
does more work for his money than almoSt any
other man, Ac Mr. Diyers compactly 'stated

—ll : "Ile works fourteen Lours - a (1,,,y. j

Irtniges through heat and ixil,l, tieiol, r lib

Will WOW ; Ale :Lipl{eg —ll ye delivori,,F

Le pays-lor bin own.. wiltorm, a wiliter..an I
summer one.. He wears out eight, or ten pairs
of shoes eveiryear. Yet he, gets but. $OOO per
annum, in the smallerto .vinfi, and but $BOO, at
the option of the ',Postmaster-General, in the
larger towns." The, Postmaster-General hap
the—further-:-power, at his discreCion, to in-
crease the pay, to '4BOO and' $l,OOO,- as the
extreme limit inmases.of unusual merit. Mr.
O'Neill urged- the same considerations, at
length, comparing the letter-carrier's pay with
that of other Government officials of similar
grade, and showing its great disproportioit ,to
the amount of daily work pe.rtornied.

The arguments of Messrs. Myers and o.'Neill
were unanswerable, but a spirit of, exquisite
meanness seems to have fallen upon the Com-
mittee of the Whole, which found its open ex-
pression at. the mouth of -Mr. Ferry, of Michi-
gan, a section of the country to which we do
not ordinarily look for littleness of thonght-or
feeling. Mr. Ferry was opposed to increasing
the pay of the letter-carriejs to $1,200, and •said,

there were enough -others ready and willing
to take the positions of letter-carriers if those
who now held those places were disposed to

give them up on account of the claimed low
pay they received. '‘,l. do not know of one in-

stance Where a letter-cart-4er has resigned' his'
place because of inadequate pay, I ask any
gentleman within the sound of \my voice to
state if he knows of a single instance where a

letter-carrier has given up hisplace on account

of the low pay received. "

ThisTitiful-argument_is not original witb,the
Michigan Congressman. Many another small-
smiled man doles, out his pay oil the same prin-
ciple. ,No matter how the unfortunate subor-
dinatepinches, and starves, and suffers, so long
as_he doesriot resign Ids place to some-new
man, willing to try the same experiment of
pinching and starving and suffering Until he,
too, is driven off.

The letter carrier does exist on $OOO and $BOO
per annuni.' Wl3 should not like to say that he
Nees on itIle slaves along the beSt way he
Can; raying tip finthitigfor the- days of"broken
health, or domestic sickness or old age. What
becomes of him, when he can no longer make
as_daily_fourtzeultoitr __march,. we do
not know. Mr. Ferry and men of his stamp
do not worry themselves about that. " Let
him resign," is their sovereign remedy. "It

-you_do _not like_ half:pay, you,have the option
ofabsolute starvation or beggary."

_Without action upon the subject, the Com-
mittee rose, and the subject went over. But
every member of the House ought to feel that
the country. looks with ineffable disgust upon
this petty policy, which grinds down -a mos!

excellent and important class of our public
servants, for the sake of saving to this grew
nation the- pitiful sum of about two hundred
thouSand dollars per annum. -

u ill go mon accol dance witipthe direettons ul
tlie will ; and it will be an ornament to the
city, as well' as a noble -monument to the
memory of,JaCub Ridgway and his daughter,
Mrs. Rush, from whom the money for the be-
quest was derived.

TIie,EvENING .BULLETIN has no mission
and no deSire to be the defender'of Senator
Cameron. But in a 'question of .veracity be •
tweeif 'ltiM and "J. -Barikhead Magruder,- 'it
chooses to believe the 'Senator, and not' the
rebel. It is able, also, -to confirm the state-
mentortsade. by Senator Cameron concerning
the clemnstances which created in his mind
doubts of Magruder's fidelity in the ,beginning
ofMr.Lincoln's administration:. It was at di-
suggestion of the editor of the EVENING
BuLLETIN that Cameron sent. _tor_ °mem),
then Captain Franklin, Who had a soldier's re-
gard for etiquette and repugnance to appear
befere the Secretary of War until he was sent
for; and the statement now made -by Snitator
Cameron of the origin of his doubts of Ma-
gruder's being a fit man to be trusted at tin
bead or a battery in Washington is mples-
iounfily true.

tr* 3111,1 it It PS(111

LO REI"1() SPRINGS
Loretto Sprintrß, Cambria ()minify. ca.,

,illbt, opened 011 the ETILIST of JULY noxt.
For Circulars and other information, address P.0. as

above..

THE ALMS-HOUSE
The various reports of the proceedings of the

last meeting of the Board of Guardians -of the
Poor arc so widely conflicting thatit is impos-
sible to. determine just what took.place. Mr..
Armstrong introduced a resolution for an in-
crease of nurses or attendants in the insane
department, and enforced it by statements

which are more discreditable to the city of
Philadelphia than to the Guardians of the
Poor. The crying evil of the insane depart-
ment of Blockley -Alms-house is not so much
hi the management as in the utter inadequacy
of the buildings for the purpose to
which they ate appropriated. It is a

VILI4NCIRA. GlllllONti,Propriatnr-
-111 yS Im6

SIII.IIIEII. 130AR,DING CAN RE OW
Mined at reasonable nrives, near the Staetinta on

tbe lie r , of 111, Philml,lphilt and Baltimoro Central
Railroad. n nritY to Ticket Agent in Depot. corner
Broad and Washington avwue. rny24 tuth s-90

MISCELLANtOtTb.

$5,000 to $20,000 Trust Money

To loan at par on first-class CITY 'MORT° kGE

E. E. JONIS, 7(7 Walnut Street
inyM t;t

$35,000, $15,000, $10,000,- $7,000;$5,000
First-e age IVIORTGAGES sernred on centrally

situated Properties. For sob, by
• LDW. It. JONES, 707 Walnut Street.

111,46 Grt • •

FOR THE BED-ROOM.
BRA s I '

GILBERT'S PATENT COMMODE,
• 011

PORTABLE WATER CLOSET.

tuning disgrace to Philadelphia that
six or seven hundred insane patients
should be crowded together, without classifica-
tion and without sufficient attendance., as is
necessarily done at Blockley. We believe that
the Guardians of the Poor have done almosi
all that they can to contend with the tremend-
ous disadvantages of this state of affairs. But
this they can and ought to do : They should
keep tlds distressing Want so constantly before
the people ; they should make it so odious it.
the public mind ; they should urge its redress
so persistently upon the proper authorities, as
to compel the adoption of measures for its re-
lief. 'There is not/ a shadow of excuse fot
Philadelphia in this matter. In a single
season, such additions could he made to the
buildings as to aflOrd comfort and decent pro-
tection to the poor creatures who, bereft of
God's best blessing, make an appeal to the
common humanity of our nature that cannot
be neglected without public and lasting dis-
grace.

In the further proceedings of Br Board, on
Monday, there is evidently a want of a prjoise-
statement of what occurred. The resolution
of Mr. Parker, having a view to giving the
members of the Board fuller access toinfor-
mation about the affairs of the institution,
was unexceptionably proper. Every member
of the Itoard is not only entitled to the fullest
know ledge of all the allitit:s of the Ahushouse
but.if he rightly appreciates his responsibilities.
is bound to make himself' individually familiar
with all its departments, Mr. Barker's resolu-
tion, which simply requires the subordinate'.
of the establishment to answer questions pm
to them, freely and I laid-dully, is represented as
have been resented by some of the Board
as an insult to the Board. • Wherein the instill
consistcd,docs not seem to have been explained
and Mr. Parker's • laudable- effort'

were crushed out, by the tabling
of his resolution. Without explanation, tht.
whole ,procedure has a very arbitrary and un-
just aspect. It is to he hoped that, the subor-
dinates of the Guardians of the Poor will not
act upon the logical infeitlinee that the refusal
of the Board to adopt Mr. Parker's resolution
is an encouragement to them to suppress the
u•uth- and to obstruct the Members of the
Board who may wish to discharge their manl-
iest duty as Gitardians'orthe Poor. -

The Commode occupies about the same space as an
ordinary Ottoman. It is 'llan. tamely upholnt•red an,
nestly niade—oiled walnut and other hard woods being
used in its construction. It is airiest useful and orna-
mental article of furniture, and no household is realm,

itlmut one. Far invalids they are particularly (I,!:ir
able. They are sold by

HENRY C. STONE de: CO.,
213 SOUTH FIFTH STREET.

my" "M`lo
P....1t0 I, OIL .E.X.I ItAUTIN

TLETH WITH FRESH NITROUS OXIDE
GAS:

"AtISOLUTENLY NO PAIN."
Pr. F. R. THOMAS, formerly operator at the CoHot

Dental Rooms, devotes hie entire practice to the painless
extraction of teeth. Office. 911 Walnut et. mhs,lyrp:
- TEABERRY TOOTH WASH.—

It to the most pleasant. cheapest:and best dentifric.
extant. Warranted free from injurious ingredients.

It Preserves and Whitens the Teeth!
Invigorates and Soothes the Gums I
Purities and Perfumes the Breath I
Prevents Accumulation of Tartar!
Cleanses and Purities Artificial Teeth!
Is a Plirwri or Article for Children!

Sold by all Druggsts. -
--

A. M. WILSON, Proprietor,
mhl ly rp§ Ninth and Filbert streets, Philadelphia.

It is eery gratifying to all good citizen.
that the difficulties in the way of the, accept-
ance by' the Philadelphia Library Company,
of the bequest of Dr. James Rush, have been
removed. Without such a-law as that of- last
-Winter, whieh-has -been-accepted-by--the- -stock-
holders,.the bequest could not have been ac-
cepted; for it tt uuld Lace imposed such re-
strictions on the company as would have im-
paired the useruhiess of the Library
as an instit to ion for the people.
The executor 01 the estate, Hoary
J. Williams, Esq., and. the committee
of the Library COmpany are entitled to great
praise let haV;lig' Chine, to a compromise. so
sat h-tactory to all interested. It is to be pre-
sumed that. the erection of a building for the
Eidoyay Branch of the Philadelphia Library

1.4./VEGAINS.—AT HALF PRICES THE
LI balance of the rich 1, rencli-emb ,ohlored 111&11,
rich lIH. 111nt ie Antoinotto Cones. $l5 goods for 87 to

goods for 810; 62.5 for 813. Al.o. the entire 1,01
core of 010, h of Dognin Ai '1 1 . Loom Sorg ties and Jock
stn n, great ly. red need prices, to close ont for thesoason

GRO. 'l7Plitn,
t03.255.f1trp • 1202 010,4,,,it street.

ri v_)j.,)l,ti FOR 111 A CII I N ISTS.—L
Drilling. and Co cutting, PlaningJL

Slatting and Pundiang Machines. Beau, awl of th
hest material and work. GEO. C. 1101\ ARID, 17
Eighteenth street. It

ripliY THE " BARTLEY "KID GLOV E—-
s No risk. Every pair warranted. If they rip or

tear another pair given in OXChnfign.
.51 S 5 PER PAIR.
GENTS', S'2 00.
A. & J. B. BARTHOLOMEW,

Importer, awl Sole gents,
ap3o tf rp§ 23 N. EIGHTH. nreet.

001"11-E " BARTLEY" K11) GLOVE
13 eq 85. IVe aleo offer the celebrated " La Belle" kid
clove at el 25 per pair.

Pest al efi glove in.Anierica.
" Joseph." Cl OU per pair..
.31{Nt,F- ' kid gloves, 81 P 0 per pair.
Every pair warranted 811111.' as the " Bartley "

A. & J. B. BAKTHOLOiII6V,
ap3Otfrp§ pertere, 23 N. Eighth street.

-NATE HAVE OPENED A FRES( s'roci
of rent and cheap Waiters and 'Veit TrayH, wit Iva

tt-in.rn I ariety nt lion selie.,ping ilardwar,, tor g•tie by
T l• MAN t4l-1 AN', No 835 eight thirty-live) Market
street, below Ninth.

.RFPA I RING OF CLOTH ES WRING E
don,, and Narious patterns of them for vale by no.

T Mem with cogwheels we particularly reconitiiowl for
durability. TRUMAN At SHAW, No. 835 eight thinly-
live / Market street. below Ninth.

WIRE HANGING BASKETS, OF A
variety of tv.tteros, and Book','Brio:4,Aß, Chains,

Rinse, No , for lotogine then], or for thoso of other
kinds. TRUMAN & SHAW, N0.835 (eight thirty• fire)

Market street, bklow Ninth. •

VERSE CH ARCOAL BISCUIT FOB
I pvspErgi A :

HA RD'S FOOD for infants, just imported. Select Rh
Tapioca, with directions for uNe. (leonine Benno&
Arrowroot, and other Dieteticti, for toile by JA `ABS
SHINN. S. W .cur. Broad and Spruce. ap 9 tf rpf,

DTIII.ALrLP IA BURGEONS' BAND.
I AGE rNsTiTuTv. 14 North Ninth street alrv.
NI ',net. B. 0. EVERETT'S TRIP,S posith ely cum
Ruptures. Chenp il(111.8, StoCkiflll.F•
•=upporters, Shoulthq. Braces, Crutches, sprutches, Surmsories
„:,, .0;0. o "ondead P., 1,.. Mr,. P. ivi Iv rr

1. 1 As 1,1 111. El INK
11 1 'Embroidering, Bratding, Rtamping, ko.

......111:.A TORT:RN. 1800 19'bort.

C% MONEY TV ANY AnOUNI
LOANED UPON'DIAMONDB,W ATONES

.., JEWELRY, PLATE'ci.orrinNii, Etc., at
JONES & CO.'S

OLD-ESTAT3LIMIIED LOAN OFFICE,
Corner of Third 111111 Gal:kill sireeth,

Below Loiel.arfl.
N. ll. DIADIONDS, WATCHES, 'JEWELEY4s.GUNS, SIC., . . .

FOR RALE ♦T
REMARKABLY LOW PRICES

nirTitirmi
RETAILING AT WHOLESALI,

ortio.s nt) Gear of
at KNEAMS'. No . 11243 Altiurit,,Ntorsestreet. fir

horse in the door.
WARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VETS

Joh•tb Mated and onNy-fitting Diesn Man.( patented) in n 1
Ow Unproved Inalliollll 01 eta) euunon. ciliostnut itroes
next door to 111 PnAt-Oflice. ; • octl-tfrp

N ATH ANS, AucTiox E Eit N. E.Icorner Third and Sprneo stroom, only ono swim,below the Exchange. 6,215 U ON) to loan, in largo or timid
am mud 14, on dhinionds, r plate, watchon, jewelry
and all goode ofvalue. Otlleo lamrs from BA. It. to

ntir Establlithea for the tact forty yearH. Ad
to twee 1111114. in larpr /1111MIlltnnt the lowout Tooticfre

tug the Puhlic Pawelnn:ol:ea" '

1,1 46rel noon PIA IVIONDS, WATER J EW
, SILVER PLATE, LIFE POI. ES, and

ntherVALPAIILES. Private Parlor axaluaively f,»
lailba. No Pawnbrokers' Ones. Lieenseil by the Mayon
'Mk South Ninth street, near Spruce street. Privet;

h11181... tny2 In; rp"

ILAAJEA HANG

REDRESS!

SPRING SUITS

OAK HALL,

R. & W.

Well Fitting and

DMV_GOQ9S.

Invites attention to hio olegant stock of

.7-2 m rp§
At Low Prices.

NOW SELLING BY

_

4 \V ATCLI ES THAT HAVE H ITET.
/ ,eito foiled to give satisfaction,eni ie v..0 ,.1

order l'strtieilfilr-atrention-pat.ll,iyPinew;c1„1,.
• ' • ea, Oironmeetors, etc., by skilful Nvorkruon.

Musical Boxes repaired. TrARR .tr. TiROTIIEN.Importers ofWatch,,, &c.•
_..

.
_

,

niylo 32cChestmit street, Icl,w PoorTN.
11E1)D1N PLANSoI"rLF

fi noct kindv,:,t low prices. HUISI":1 NURVENY.
nirby road, iny3i 3t"'______

3Z---1---EA I{0811,8. T 143 I N -
mold -peollooldonfaranra w)oda

pimax al low yticexat BUISIT'B. Darby road. me/A;
V AbE PLANTS --r0 814`,V ItAL

m)rle. :'peeltrani BUIST'S NITROMY, Diu"))
• . . . .

rioTToN.-11;8 BALES COrriiN NOW
lurnlior.. from nte,,,,,,r Nyaintnq, from Nurnnnah

1,11,1 for Fob, by OUCl.lll.aitl,RUI3bELL & CO. 111
Clo.Ftnut etrcut. •
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All perions suffering the' annoyande of
Shabby Clothes, made so by long wearing

or hard usage, can now redress their
grievance by REDRESSING themselves in

WANAMAK.ER &BROWN'S

SIXTH AND MARKET STS.

The Great Puzzle of the Curious !

glow

• MORD
THOSE TEN DOLLAR SUITS

AT SUCH A LOW
FD URE

AS
$lO

Ali ! that is the mystery ! Come and see for
yonnelves !

Everybody who looks at those ill/ Snits
boys one,

JUST FOR THE FUN OF IT.
• Antreverybodyis astonished to find what a

good bargaiu he got. '

Strollig. • -

Elegant.
Come and view the TEN DOLLAR, SUITS

GO3.-cHEsThwr sTREET

JOHN W. THOMAS,
Nos. 405 and 407 North Second Street,

OFFERS MR STOCK- OF

SILKS,
POPLINS,

GRENADINES.
NAr4N7 S,

And every variety of sensonaLle DRESS GOODS,
prices which will defy competition.

ENTIRE STUCK BOUGHT FOR CASH.
mb3o:inirp

GEORGE FRYER,

No. 916 CHESTNUT STREET,

BLACK AND FANCY SILKS,
Unsurpaaaed by any in the city and selling

727 ;CHESTNUT STREET. ' 727

GREAT RUSH
FOR THE

BARGAINS IN DRY GOODS,

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.
727 Chestnut Street

Their entire stock must and will be sold
ont prior to the dissolution oftheir

firm on the 30th Juno next.

Strictlyone price, and nodeviation.

RICKEY, -SHARP tk CO.,

nr29 24trp

Of-the mouth

mt 6 tfrp§

727 CHESTNUT SWILEEF

1111:1 u— Oci
Twenty-first andRace streets. '

Ord,.rs received and any desired inforwation given.
At Al it,h,dl'p 82:1 street. and° Itnrrd

TN ARTS.-_

NEW STYLES

LOOKING GLASSES
At the very lowest prices.

'New Engravings.
New Chromos.

Picture Frames---Every Variety,
At Revised Low Prices.

o g e r is .4r3r-roups!
SOLE AGENCY.

Rustic Frames, Easels, Porcelains, Bce,
mys3mro

GALLERY OF PAINTINGS
OPEN FREE All `I'IMES

JAMES kS.EARLE---SONS,_
Sl6 Chestnut Street.

REAL ESTATE AGENTS

FRED. SYLVESTER,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

tos sovlru roll:rum-0 HTfIEET,
doB

7, PER CENT.- GOLD , LOAN,
FILER OF 11. 19. TALK, ,

OF TIIE

Burlington, Cedar Rapids aud.Min.
nosota,R. R. Co.'s

FIRST' MORTGAGE
50-YEM CONVERTIBLE ,BANDS.

A Limitad Quantity For Sale
At 90 "and Accrued Interest

Interest payable May and November.
..'EDGAR THOME:ION, j
CHARLES L. FROST, 1

The greater part of the road is already completed, and
shove large earnings,and the balance of the work Is ra-
pidly. progressing.

We unhesitatingly recommend theeettonde as the safest.
and bast investment in the market.

United states Five-twentlea at current prices only re-

turn file per cent. Interest, while these pay eight- and
one quarter per cent in Gold; and we regard the security
equally good.

HENRY CLEWS•& CO.,
Bankers,

No. 3•,L WALL STREET.

BOWEN & FOX,
KURTZ & HOWARD,

' BARKER BROS_&00.,
TOWNSEND WHELEN & CO ,

PHILADELPETIA

WILMINGTON AND READING
IR,AI'LT?,40A.13

SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS,

Free of. Taxes

We are oflerior:_8200.000_01 the Norma('

Mortgage Bonds of this Company

AT S 2 1-2 AND ACCRUE-IT-)INTEREST,
For the convenience of invcstore, theHe Bonde are

keuttl in 41.!110111illttliOnt, of _

I,ooo's, 500's and 100's.
The money is required for the purchase of addition

!tolling Stock and the full equipment of the flood.
Thereetpts-of- the-Company-on- tho-one half-of ther

Rood now belng.operated from Coatesvilleto Wilmington

are about TEN THOUSAND DOIaL ARS per montb.-1
which Will be more.thar U lthlhe opening Oi-
Ibe other balf.-over -which the large Coal Traub, of the
Road must COMO.

Only SIX MILES are no* required to complete the
Road to Birdsboro, which will be Bahama by-Ilie maid e

WM. PA INTER.& CO.
BANKEUS,

N0.36 South Third Street,
PITILADELPIII&

DREXEL & CO.,
Street,_

American and Foreign Bankers.
Issue Drafts and Circular Letticts of Credit.

available on presenta,tion in any part of
'Europe.

Travelers can make all their financial ar•
rangements through us, and we will collect
their interest and dividends without charge.

DREXEL, WINTHROP & CO., New York.
DREXEL,HARJES C0.,-Paris.

ruitNituitE, &G.

GREAT SALE OF FURNITURE,

HENKILS',
Thirteenth and Chestnut Streets,

$lOO,OOO WORTH

1 AUCTION PRICES.
All Warranted as First-Class Goods.

gEo. J. HENKELS.
myll 'Map.

FURNITURE.
JOHN M. GARDNER,

1316 CHESTNUT STREET.
flee lar ,lauectitioably some of the newest and prettiest

FINE' FURNITURE - -
ever before produced. In regard to quality and finish
be goods cannot be surpassed. _

tr4tv• Itptl levites the attention of those in•
tending to purchase to all and e xlo'lllllo his etock,which
t‘ ill be sold at; pricestbat must nrove tempting.

nth:3o-rptf

DOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS, &O.

K ING WASHER--The best Washing
Machine extant.

f you wont your Washing ,10n0 two hours, pur-
chase aKING WASHER.

N outing like the ISING WASllElt—cheap, durable
and t Restive:

mar:mice() to give satisfaction—the great KING
WASHER.

NV Balling rondo can and economical by using the
LNG IN A SUER.

A I'grogatnnnmberof KING WASTIERS sold in loos
than throe months—(lNN THOUSAND.

S °op .lids cannot cocape from tho KING WASIIEIt.
H sa ndy, neat, offoctive and desirable-41m KING

WASH Ir It.
E very family should have is KING WA smat.
It °liable beyond All competitoro, is the great KING

WASJIEIt. _
COYLE-Ar. CO..

Dualoni In WOMIOII' Warr,
No. 116 MARKET Street,

Are theamoral Agets.
_

myrE AMERICAN BOILER,
National ColTea Pot

GRIFFITH & PAGE,
Iro4 Arch stroot

---

_-----___-~;.,_ L~1;TIi-LLOSL'PS

THE EARTH CLOSET COMPANY
HAVE REMOVED

Their Office and•Salesroom
TO

W. G. RHOADS',
• 1221 MARKET STREET
arl9 th i§ MIT§

- _ . .

mn B.A.itTGEY"-,KTriaLov THE Imit E_ BARTLEN " KTD GLOVE IS THE
I BEM A. St J. B. BARTHOLOMEW, BEST. A. &J. 1).BA RTITHLO MEW.
°apsotfrO Solo Ageuto 23 N. Eighth street. rip3o tf rpfl Solo Agentg,23 N. EIGHTH Htn.q.4

exocEttigp. Liciuo Azt.

IS7O.

FINE GROCERIES.
Families Supplied at their CountryHomes.
GoodO packed carefully and delivered at

Depots, or sent in our Witgroll tO
Itt4+reati?niskele distance.

MITCHELL~& FLETCHER,
N0.1204 CHESTNUT STREET..
To Families Going to the Country,

WE OVFEIL A FULL-STOOK OF THE

FINEST GROCERIES
To soled froru, and ut tbo

LOWEST CASH PRICES,
Bccur 13" packvd, awl delivered at :thy of thr Depots or

01liciA

E. BRADFORD CLARK E,
Snccr,ssor io SIMON COLTON t CLARK 11,

S. W. corner Broad and Walnut Ste.,
inyalturot

Ci}oice New :C"rot,

GREEN
JAPAN

BLACK

TEA:S.
DAVIS & RICHARDS,

ARCH AND TENTH STREETS.
Jorpti.

TO FAMILIES
RESIDING IS THE RURAL DISTRICTS.

We_tirs•.yre}mrcxl.ay lierefoiare_to supply_Faililliee- at--
their Country nesh.lenere with

(-Every-Description of-Tine-Grocarles,
, Teas, &0., &o.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS.
Oorner Eleventh and Vine Streets.

elielous Champagne
PURE AND FRUITY

"NORTH STAR."
Jtist introduced at very low price. For sale by

CARMICK4,OO,-
N0.113 Chestnut Street

AND

H. MITCHELL & CO.,
No. 109 ChestnutStreet,

A”-ent‘i
in)".2.3

---GAgFIXTILTRES, &C

GAS FIXTURES.
MISKEY, MERRILL & THACKARA,

MANVFAlcmmus. •

Store : No. 71S Chestnut Street,
Would call attention to their elegant assortment or all
kinds of

GAS FIXTURES,
INCLUDING

Gold Gilt, Plain Gilt, Bronze, and Bronze
relieved with Gilt.

All of which they are selling,Lat prices to snit the times
my2l

ENAMEL AND GILT

CHANDELIERS,

ENTIRELY NEW DESIGNS.

CORNELIUS & SONS,
Manufacturers

WHOLESALE

RETAIL. SALESROOMS
821 CHERRY STREET,

PiIII..&IMELPHIA.

1L77-- We have no Store or Salesroom on
Chesl nut Street. ,

•

CORNELIUS & SONS.

STUDENT LAMPS.
The very best Lamp for burning' Kerosene Oil.

On hand and fOr Halo L)

MISKEY, MERRILL & THICKARA,

718 CHESTNUT STREET.
P. B.—Country Houses that aro not mipplied with ems

will find this•Lamp the safest now need for reading.or
sowing by. They aro superior to gas, omitting a soft,.
luxuriant light mv7 Im4p

ED D AND ENUAGEMENT
Vif Rings of solid 18karnt lino Gold--a apocialty;

full nanortinent of wizen, and no charge for engraving
names &c, FAR. 1111.0Tillillt, Atakora,

' 3°4 iodttint troet OV t -Joy24'rp ft ..1 1 Fe ir

SECO.N R1)1TION
HY TELEidiEVAPH. •

WiSMOTE.
•

NORMERN. PACIFIC RAILROAD

T I,g'i:o-•E:9,..T1,•q-,X4 c13,1,T.

Count Blemaibk 'Coniliw to this Country
. :

THE F ENI B. lg. !UPROAR

View of ,the Affair in
f

, .Ofe,al Circles
FROM WASHINGTON.

IQortheru'PAelfl6 RftiirOad
Ppeeinl Despatch tfithe Phil ula. Evening Bulletin.]
WASHINUTON, May, 26.—The prospect _of

disposing of 'the 'Northern Pacific Railroad
bill to;ditY •is tidt considered good, and if
the yetui and. nays are called for upon all the
amendment offered, the measure will not he
disposed of for, several days. The amend-
ments of eyed the company to sell
land to :lethalriellierri only, at two dollars and
filly cents per acre, and ,in quantities not
greater than one hundred and sixty acres, was
defeated to-day by avote.of 86 ayes to 96 nays

•
_ tiettertilliulter

has returned ani was in his seat to-day.
Tlia Georgia Hill

will probably.be called ,p for action to-mor-
row. -A-strong influence is. being brought to
bear to letthe measure go over until Tuesday
of next week.

($1 the American Preaa Aelsomatlon.)
Health of Instnetrek—A. Letter From

WARM i4GTON, May 26.—Count Bismarck
bas written a letter to a distinguished-gentle-
man here that his physicians preScribe rest
and aßea voyage. Be says he thinks of visit-
lag the United Btittes, but adds, " But can I

' the Indian Trouble's.
General Parker expresses himself eofflident

that the troubles with, the Sioux and Chey-
ennes 'win be t.,,i*Luated,and they will go on
their reserratiCris without further trouble-.
limo Fenian Foray—Onlcial Wens at

Washington. '

Despatches were reeeived at the State De-
)arintent, yesterday, from the United Statea
I arshals along the Cali:lllJan hen e ,

the details of the gatherings of large Jodie;
of men along the line, but the objective points
of their intentions are not stated.

Secretary Fish sent the despatches-to the.
FreiddiFtit. The,-Seeretarv-helteves--the:
niaus mean mischief, and admits they have
certainly conducted afairsably.

General Sherman has ordercd-43-enerals
Dowell and Cook, commandinr,''the Border
Departmuids, to lend all their assistance to
-the Aland in—preventing_an„armecl..inva,
sion of Canada.

The General says :—"-We cannot prevent
unarmed men entering Canada, unless they
are proved marauders bent upon mischief."

The H. S. steamer Michigan, on the Lakes,
-liiiirbeen-ordered to render the _Marshals. all
the necessary assistance. •

General Banks, 'Chairman of the Committee-
on Foreign Affairs, believes theFenian move-
ment a-big scare, arid . emphatically .declares
that be does not, believe the Femmes are going
to attempt to capture Canada or -light Great'
Britain without the assistance of"thisGover-
nment, He trusts, however, if they do make
the atteropt,..that they will succeed. He be-
lieves that as boon as we obtain a foothold in

Antilles,-,Gr-eat Britain.- will, withdraw
entirely from this Continent.
lite. International Naturalization

Secretary Fish is Just in' receipt of the
vial test of the International naturalization
treaty, sig_ned by, Minister iitot:ley __and Lord
Clarendon, which disposes. of" the important
and long-pending negotiations between the
two countries. It will be at once forwarded
to the Senate for ratification.

FROM HARRISBURG.
Case to the Supreme Court..

(Special Veapatca to CRTPlCUl:EValiflial3ialletin.l —

A RUISBURG, May 2ti. The Supretrle
Court to-day ordered a peremptory mandamus
against Judge Conyngham and the Court of
Luzerne county, to appoint Examiners under
the recent act for the ventilation of mines.

The Court of Common Pleas of LuAerne
county, under the'recerit act, was to appoint
a Board of Examiners to recommend to the
Governor persons competent to ileums Inspect-
orr., of Mines. 'fliere being Do court in session
in the county, and the law requiring that the
Governor should appoint the Inspectors im-
mediately, he did so. Judge Conyugham de-
cided that the law could hot take' etlect until
1870. The Commonwealth,through Attorney-
General Brewster, applied to the Supreme
Court for the mandamus, which has just been
ordered.-

.FROM THE WEST.
(By the American P[0.15 Aasociatiou.)

OHIO.
Fatal Accident.

DAYTON, May 26th. —The express train to
Xenia, turning a short curve, ran over a team
and killed the driver, named Smiley Hughes,
an old man sixty Years of age.

Christian Missionary Conference.
MANSFIELD, May 26.—The Christian. Mis-

sionary:Contervnee, in its second day's ,pro-
ceedings, announced the existence of 405
churches in the State. Sixteen new missionary
points have been made.

The musical gathering is a success.
MISSOURI.

Tito iliirrOng, of Hie -Itepnblieven Bu4d-
S•r. Louis, May 26.—The -Re/Jab/ham will re-

build further up town.. TeMporary quarters
have been obtained, and with the four-cylin-
der preSs, which was not sot up, and conse-
quell tiy saved from the lire, the paper will be
issued regularly.

Scarcely a doubt exists that the lire was the
work of one of the parties concerned in the
late strike.

IELI 1 OIM.
Convention of German 'Nominees in Pitts-

bill rgta.

CuteAuto, May 26.-- Hon. Edward Rummell,.
Secretary of State. and Francis Loekner, of
Chicago, are the Illinois delegates to the Na-
tional Convention of the .-German TurnerS,
which meets at Pittsburgh on Stinday next. It
is held every two years. The business of the
session will be the revision of the platform,
which has always been,and, douibtless will be.
Radical, and tar. in advance Of any political
pattyin tenets and teachings. The Con-
vention in Pittsburgh will have delegates from
everyStale of the Union, and its actions will
be looked for with great-interest by the Ger-
mans. . , •

11he Feninus—A CanadianDiscovered nt,
a FCIIIIIIIII filleetylug.

The news of the capture of Gen-
:era] O'Neill, will not check the OperationF, nor
diminish ihe artinr of the Chicago Feniaus.
The mUfortune triey regardas-a part or the
luck of war, bet they have every confidence
in the ability of the other Generals, who are
at tie front to take and fill O'Neill's place, as
well, ifnot better; therefore, centramtions
will bn solicited to-6y, and the Men will be
provided as,fast as possible. ,A large sum—ofmoneyWas poured into the Treasury yester-
day, and was as rapidly expended for trans
portingpurposes:

To-day it is expected that many of the.yebra
wealthy Irishmen of this city will hand in
checks for large amounts., :Records are kept.
of every dollar collected, and Op panic of

esery contribUtoris heft; feeefutinte reference
if imeehrary. During the _Fenian meeting last
night a Canadian spy was tispoverod lir 'the
audience, and. a' 'eavage'• itishr vvan made )for

him. lie bounded down the stairs, the Fe-
Mans roaring rushing . And tramping each
Other bthind hitn, hut the fella* suceeded inr
Making his erape

I 14

littrEat.TlON
2:15 cveicobig.

EtY TZL,I9attAPI-1.:

ANel-AL AND COMMERCIAL. c':,'IRON,IVAZINGTON,
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TEE ZEKTAN FIZZLE
Treachery of • • General':O'Neil

Ire )Itanages to Hoye HhOself'CaptOiedl

New Way to Replenish the Fenian Treasury

FROM WASHINGTON.
The Fenian Splendid Fizzle

I pe aI. Denpatch to the Phq. Evening

. . -. • -
100•1..eit(.e)3 Gs "81 K 4;.. 200 kiIL.icHRW be') '4l 4f,

I,,vs Its 102'4, lOU sh do .erd
tA.,O tdi Big Manta Is 7 I 19. du , 4.

W.vrtirso'itix, May 26.--4 t to thd opinion of
the authorities here that the Fenian Generai
O'Neill had arranged for his arrest by' the
United Etates Marshal before starting on the
war-i ath, and that he has never had any
serious designs of invading Canada, but bas
wade the present feintfor.the sole purpose of
•exeiting the Fenian clement throughout the
United Buttes and increasing the -contribu-
tions of moneyto the Fenian Treasury.

Nano of the strongest advocates of the Fe-
Man came here denollllCo the. present move-
ment as fraught only with failure... The am
tiorities are advisedbythelitading pOlitielans
not to intercede with the Government for
their release; if any Fenians should be fool-
ish enough to cross the Canada. -fiehtier and
Sall into the hands of the Canadian authori-
ties. •

.„, _ AVSEN BOAI11:8 ,'

• I.IAIViti Co fo.w /0234 PM on Cat.nwP,ort nrd R 7
1210 do 'IF t 11'n 102'41100 tth do . l)0 37'4
21e 0 June 11'2" rot g !,_9 ; 45 perm It NI!.
luim 1...biu1l Uhl Ln 933 100 oh do 551;i
11.0.0Lila Val h Co Bibs I IV) Ai Oil Creek ..t Alio

reg 100 hi v er. b•. 10 46*:;
20 oli LebTal It its 1.7,i 100 oh du I'..dys 4d

lobtladellphlte Money Market.
,THUlf "WAY I 3/ UY IS7l).—Moriti contlnivvi e1L,4”4.

1,111,y M/11111111t and the tater' at ahem 4 per eent. ou
11.11. Oh lair y.)11:1%1,11110, lind at s;4 ,{ei per Oent. discount
t.d hrate Men !Airiness paper. The dim:ulster/ of theVol,d;ng hill, :vita I, wan r, t down for ,y,,qterdAY, was
furl Lot peat p ,bed by the .Conunittee, whilst the nosy-
-rrTI rft r -tti Irtt liaTaiff v I.Y—the Batik ing-CONlCllitrti
until the Irt prat. Both tiled(' measured tiara CO:044,41 to
ii,terer t tie public, as their pIt9FIWI throng), the. Homer,
rven it-kr:dented with the endordement of tad respective
C,-uti jißer. le out of 1111,1111,01(n).

Gold but hadrecovered firmnetat, owing to the
1l(11"/ Ilstft 111 I.IN(lin two yesterday* and the largo bids for
?retain ry.pold . be cal. a opened this morning at I I o.;',

vattch,g to 11-ea and agghtirolapsing to 11.1‘ previous
to nom,.

lu Government Minesthere is very little doing,except,
that corporations having money to lend are baying up
to tome extent no a sale and profitable inveStmeut fur
tiri re funds. The sales to-day shoyr a slight failing offIn priers.

'not Stock market was activeand strong. State Loans
Wel,' in demand, with sales of the Sixes at 103 fur the 2,1

tire. Ch y sites sold freely at 1.02Ya1027 .
Rtyding Railroad was neglected Sales at •52.P1a52%.

Pt-I,l,lollmila use firtn with sales at 54Na5tai at_s
I% it r a Preferred ad v ;Laced, vvitil sales up to 37. 'Camden.and:Mt/6y skasiatenet JP.r.N ;Philadelphia -and 'Ede:
.1 , and hii Creek and Allegheny at 46N4i:

Jr, Ilanal Stocks there was is lively demand for Schuyl-
kill Preferred and do. bonds. Sales of the former at
273k, d ial of the latter at 62. Lehigh sold at 33%.

In miscellaneous shares we notice salts of Worth
tauten flank at 2.10, Rig Mountain at Land Thirteenth

and flit cenlh Stfeetm Passenger Railway at 2.4.%.
Mes.ere. Lis 111avera brut tremni a. rensoutu Taint street,

make the folbraing quotations of the rates of exchange
today at noon • United Statesnixes of 241. 11745117N;
do. do. 1862, Ill'all23'"; do. do. 1864. do. do.
11565, d0.1.865. new. 1133',,x11:3V,: do. do.
Pig, new. 11.3,?ta1les: do. 1665 do. ll3X81.114: do. do.

,•—•

Internikl Tax 111111.
The Ways and M eans Committee will, if an

opportunity is afforded, report back this after-
noon the Internal Tax bill, and ask to have
the House consider and act upon it at
Once. '

Army 11111
Th.e.erinference report on the ArndY MU will

noilbe reported back until atter the return of
Senator Wilson, probably about next Tues-
day.
Proposed Pier at the Entrance of the

Cape Cod Whip Ctsuill.
The Senate Committeeon Commerce to-day

talked over, without arriving at any conclu-
sion, the proposition for the Government to

L. b.sti year° per cent. currency.
11210111.3!i; Poo (.ompaund Interest Note'', 19; Gold.
I 1 tsiell4 .

; bilrrz. iudailo; Union Pacific Railroad
hd 31. Bonds, ECOOZ7O; Central Pacific Railroad. 9.9.1491i0;
Union Pacific Land tirotita.77o.47Bo.
• P.C. V. harton !Smith & Co., bankers, 121 South Third
etre..r, onots"at 10.3/1 o'clock ae follow.; • Gold, 1!1!,,;

bixets.l&4l, 117.4-1.11P'; do. do. a-aa.. n0i2.1111.,/a112!;;
do.. 11.4 ; do. do., MO, 111.,,a1114 ;do, do.,

July. 1666, yi3 ,-;,01:35; do. do., 1667, 1133,.11.14; do. do.,
14,8, 11;04alli; 10-49,10d4a1033.; do. • do. Cur-
rency' 1;5,

II I Ape is eI IcO

ship canalaeress Cape Cod.
prOpo'

FROM NEW ENGLAND.

Ja.) Cooke 8 Co. quote Gorernment
lay, as follows: Waited Stutas 6s. 1631. 1175iali7!'; f”Pl's
of 1b62, 111f4n112..": do. 1664.111' '3111'; ; do. 184
111:7-S;- do: 3 nly.---1164.--1134:1411.3%1-4.1o. -1.6674-11.314s1141i;
do. 1833. 113%a114; -Teu-forties,. Pacifies,

PbtlfultelpktaJerodfice N.arliert.
Tuca.DA T. bitty 26.—The } lour market is Quito -dal];

the inquiry being confined ,to small lots Inc the supply
of the decal. trade ..suid.prices_ may with. propriety.. be,
quotedlgt.totlx-c,nts per borrel lower. Small sales of
Extras at 41.4"7511, per barrel ; Sprihg Wheat Extra
Families 85 to 86 for low prole and choice ; 60a6

Penn'a do. do. ; At That 60 for Indiana and Ohio do.
do., and 3430 barrels fancy Southernat 87. There is no
change iu Rye Flour or Gera Meal; Small sales of theforzu ,r.al. Aftli 26. _

The N heat tttarVet, in eybipatio with Flour, is doll.
;ales of Westet zi and Pennsylvania fledat 81 30x1 35;

rliana.in the Elevator at 61 36, and Southern
at bl 37; White ranges from 'Bl 40 to 81 50. Corn is
steady at )eStertitty's figures. but-therein not much de-
maw!. Sales of 2,1:(10 bushels Yellow at 81 foal 10)4.
Oats are eery quiet,-with izal,H of Penney N.M... at 63a-5
t-tP}.. -Yrireft tqL Sarley and-Molt are-entirely-noinittal

IVY likky .—The demand continue; limited. We quote
Weet ern iron-bound at 81 lit, and wood do.at el 07a1 1.13.

markets by Telegraph.
[Spocial Drepatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]
Nhw Y hal( play 26,12% P.ll.l.—Cotton,—The Matitet

this morning:wan.dulland prices_heayY. Siile4 of about
26 bab..Viete.%g follows: Middling Uplands., 73%
Celli,: ABMiMitlilethis, 234 craw,: •

Flour, s:c.—Bcceipts, 10,0uo barrels. The market for
Western and State Flour is active and a shale
firmer. The demand is confined chatty to home trade
'unts. The sales are, 6dvo barrels at 84.65x83 55
fOr sour ; 4 :At:o t 5 ter No. 2; 84 65:14 75 for Superfine ;

s'thas05 tor State. Extra brands; es 2510 75 for
Slate Fancy do ; 84 60a4 60 for Western Shipping
Extras 'e 5 l.totts 65 for good to choice Spring Wheat
.Extra....;_85.2087.1,9 forlittaiesotaand lownExtras;....Bs-15an for Extra Anther Indiana, Ohio awl Michi-
gan: $4 65u4 77, for Ohio, Indianaand Superfine;
8500,5 20 for Ohio Bound Hoop, Extra (Shipping);
$4 4084 70 for Ohio Extra. Trade brands; 85 60a6 BOfor
V. lute %beat Extra obi°, Indiana and Michigan: $0 76
ati tin fur ]roubleExtra do. do.; $0 10.7 lit for St. Loma
Stogie Extras; $7 lu ell for St. Louis. Double Extras;
Bt, beam 00 for St. LOtlig, Triple Extras •85 40aS 50 for

Extra br,r,..H. Southern Flour is quiet
but steady. sales of 200 Ws. at 840.134 tOfor Baltimore,
Alexandria and tb,rgetown, mixed to good Superfine:
$ Wahl 00 fur do. do. Extra and 86151
60 for Fredericksburg and Petersburg Country;
.85 :Oat; 20 for Richmond Country, Superfine ;
06 tone SO for Richmond Country. Extra: s6ooa

60 for Brandywine ; $6 War, 90 for Georgia and
Tennesse, Superfine: $0 1038 50 for do. do. Extra and
Family. Rye Flour is dull anti unchanged. Sales of 200
bide, at War, 01) fur flue ;.;5525a5 75 for superfine and
extra.

Grain.—Receipts of Wheat, 35.800 bugle's. The mar-
ket is dull, uud prices I rem Letter in consequence of
Invertible Enr, peas ['dykes. The demand is confine.'
chiefly to milling. Exporters hold otf, owing to the
relatiyelyhigh price Liverpool. The sales are 20,W0
tingle's No. 2 Milwaukee at al :al 23, and No. 2
Chicago at Mal !A"; Amber Winter at 30.'1 33.
Corn.—Becelpts, 16,000. The market is dull and
linebangee. The demand LB' cotillned chiefly to htillle
trade, sales,— bushels new Western at 7-- afloat. 0 .t.
dull, and prices 'heavy. Receipts, 11 ,WO bushels. Fele'',

bushel_ at 6tc65 cents.
1' 101,1113 iereceipts of Pork are ffit barrels. The

mat het in fairly active and 5100 better at 3w 75a30I.b)fqr
ua Western Mess. Lard—ltrempts,so pke. ,Tke mar-

ket in .10..41 of life or animation. prices being nontt-
ullh iturlisimed. We quote prime' steamer at 16 cent..

I%li —Receipts 710 tbl.. The market is devoid of
life or animation. p. ices being nominally unchange.l.
We tern tree at 61 071R.,

Clo er doll at 614 25. Timothy, 7 50a0 00.
rybutmuu, May 2 —Crude Petroleum dull. We

WWll...putor 1111ty at It 7 c. ; June at 12c. ; July at 12.4 c ;
last t'Po mouths at 12.!.:,c.; all the year e. o. at 111.10, mei
b. o. an the year at 133‘e. :sales of 1,13(X) bble. 4ua1.5 re-
ported at Ott (lily at 64 55. Relinedlmeh.mged. We
quote spot or iday at 27c. • June at 27c. ; July at 27lic.

uguet to December at and b. o. all the year ut
29c. Iteceipte, 227 bble. bbipped,2,933 bbln.

F o,.V,,R_Trit. ED IT.:I_()N,,
122E11

• 3:00 O'Olook.,

;,.!ESY. TELEGILA.PIA.
,

NATIONAL CAPITAL
Cnnelderallon of the Ocean Cable Subject

O6NDITION OF AMERICAN COMMERCE

Fleidth of President Grant

FROM WASHINtiTON.
ISpecifdpompotch to tho Phila. Evening• Bulletin.]

1tie I.eglolestive Apprppriation Bill.
W.Aent-Nwroir, May ALL-The Legislative

Appropriation bill is under disettssion irithe
Renate: •

Wean Cables..
The Foreign' Relations Committee of the

Senate will hold a special meeting to7merrow
to e(-insider the subject of ocean cables. Cyrus
W. Field and Mr. Hubbard concluded. their
arguments before the Committeeto-day, the
toyulepin favor of his project for a Pacific
cable; the latter in advocacy: of the' Govern-
ment laying all cables and placing them"under
the control of the Postoflite Department.

Condition ofAmerican Conttnerep.-

k3eilator Chandler, proposes, to-morrow,, to
deliver aspeech on the cOndition.of, our corn-
iiieive;-aitif-Wilfendeavor to proveduringitis

1 remarks, that the acquisition:of San Domingo
would he a great commercial blessing.; and he
will :also take ground; on the 'commercial
question, for the annexation of the whole -of
the North American continent.
lite Northern Pacific Railroad Bill---

Amendments:
-13 p to two o'clock, the Hottse had voted by

yeas -and—nays on nine different amend-
ments to the Northern Pacific Railroad bill,
rejecting, them all. The friends of the bill are
nowsanguine that all the amendments will be

I and :the bill passed as itcame from the
Senate.

[By the American Biwa AFeociatica.)
Health of the Preetaent.

WAsiiiNGTON, .May IXl.—The President is
sotnewlikk,better thismorning and was is his
office a !..lidr_t time, though still very weak
and unable to transact bpsiness. No visitors
were received.

naval Orden'.
Third Assistant Engineer R. T. Bennett is

detached from the Saugns and placed on wait-
ing orders.

Second Assistant Engineer H. H. Cline js
detached from the Miautonomah and gralited
leave of absence.

I By the American Preas Asaociatioe.)

!MASSA CEl USErWS.

Chaplain John D. Deaugle.ss is detached
from the Mare Island (California) Navy Yard,
and placed' on waiting orders.

Chaplain John L. Wallace is ordered to the
Mare island (Cal.) .Navy Yard._Temperance.

- BosTox, -Mayr.2.6.—Tbe- State Temperance
Alliance yesterday adopted resolutions con-
demning the action of the Temperance Sena-
tors in the Slate Senate, wbo voted for the
bill allov.ing _the sale of lager-beer, declaring
the Republican party responsible for legisla-
tion-hostile to-the - cause-of -Temperan ce; -and-
warning Tempyrance Men "to b-\-are of the
wiles of politicians.

Customs Receipts.
The receipts of customs for the week end-

ing May 21 were as follows:.
New York $2,727,710'43
Boston 493,315 03
Philadelphia 245,118 72

--: 8a1tim0re............... • •
.... '191,737-66

New Orleans, to May 14, -
-

114.336 68
San -Francisco, - " "

... 151,5`28 09

NEW lIAPIPBHIBE ..33,923,746 61
The Dlopeese of New Hampshlre...A.

Bishop Chosen. FROM TH E WEST.
DOVER, May 26.—Prof. W. W. Niles, M. A.,

of Trinity College Connecticut,- Professor of
Languages and Literature, was to-day chosen
Bitihon ofthe Dipeese,of New Hipshire. by
the Diocesan Convention now iumn session here;-

' at St. Thomas's Church, to fill the vacancy
caused by the death of the Right Rev. Carleton

,- Chase.

By the Amertcanfrese Aesociation.l
OHKO.

Railroad _Dividend. .

CINCINNATI May .W.—The Little Miami
Railroad has declaredadivideud-of-4 per cent.,
fi ee of tax. The.booloi close from the Ist to
the 10th of June.

FROM THE WEST.

NEBRASKA.
Arrest of Alleged Indian Murderers
OMAHA. May 26.—Yellow Sun, Blue Hawk-,

and the other Indians who were arrested last
June for the murder of Edward McMurray,
near Grand Island, were released a few days
ago,by Judge Dillon. He decided the United'
States Circuit Court had no jurisdiction over
them, as the deed was committed outside the
reservation. They were rearrested and turned_
over for trial to the State Court.

[By the Amenean Press Aseoeintionj
FOIL*N.FIRNT CONGRESS.

Second Session.
WASHINGTON, May 26

E.NATE.—On motion of Mr. Stockton, a
joint resolution giving the consent of Congress
to the acceptance by the State of. New Jersey
of a bequi.:si by the late Edwin A Stevens,
was taken up, considered and passed.

Mr..Casserly presented a memorial of the
leading merchants of San Francisco, asking
Congress to appropriate money to remove the
bar and rock in the bay ofSan Francisco.

Mr. Rice introduced a resolution au-
thorizing the Secretary of Warto loan
two hundred wall tents to the Grand
Cummandere Knights Templar of Peunsyl-
vabia, to be used at their Convention, to be
held atWilliamsport, Pa., on the 20th ofJune.
Objected to. _ .

By the American Press Association.]
BALTIMORE, May 2d.—iL'offee is dullaud prnies aro un-

eho 11(40,1,
Cotton to vi•ry'dull, with no demand except fur con-

tracts. Prices nro nominal. Good to Ordinary at 2(. 11'; ;
Low DI iddling ar 21Y ; Slidell no. at 222.i.

Flour is quiet ; 'Extra at 85 liitual 25 ; Family at
860.

Wheat is firm, Maryland fled and White at 81 40a
1 tO, No sales of Nvestern or 'Pennsylvania. Corn is
firm and Whet/. AWhitest 8117a1 20 ; Yellow at ;31 12
al M. -Outs steady at a3tose.

I coy nionB are very quiet and prices are nominally
unchanged.

hishy la dull and heavy at 81 07n1 08 per gallon.

Tiao New York Money lariarket
(Fran the New 'York Herald ofto-day:]

WcurcsoDAY, May 25.—The various markets were
quiet to-day and lull. but prices were strong, and on ..a
light business advanced a half to one per cent. • ' '

1 he money market was firmer, anti although the ratesu ere nominally us heretofore quoted, there was more
aoing at live per cent. as the highest figure, the better
d. Mazur being attributed to the advance in .prices at the
stock •Exchatige,w hale the effect of the goveram :at gold
sale In withdrawing currency from the street wee not
without a slight influence Commercial paper is in fair
demand, at six to six and is half a:a' cent., the country
hunks being mere especially prominent in the marketas
buy, to. an indication the: iliac institutiono expect an
mallet tithed money market for the balance ofthe spring,
and f ummer.

lilr..N,Te asked for a Conference Committee
on the disagreeing votes of the two Houses on
the billto restore certain officers to the active
list in the Navy. Agreed to.

HousE.—M r. Butler, of Massacbusetts,asked
unanimous consent to take rrom the SPeaker's
table the bill to authorize the Secretary of the
Treasury to collect certain dues, in order that
the House might non-concur in the Senate
amehdments.

The advance in exchange yesterday seemed to be more
operative on gold to-day, eepeci ,Ile its the competition
was so great tor' the government gold. After the an-
nouncement of the award the price ran up to 114 , but
sobs( quently declined to IWi;.

Bottlers of gold paid two to four and a half per cent to
have their bats:mos cart ied over. European steamers
took out k.3.3.5,bun In, specie.

Theforeign exchange market wile IOW(11' in dealings
between 'the drawers and brukere, but for over. the-.
counter busine s s was stea d y at 1n94 19r .arlato
siXtY daYand forsight sterling, --,eliontarket-is Yet-
prutt) wullsupplted with bills fern early drawa at lower
figures, while the demand is not active. Indeed, con-
sidering year, the, demand isunly at Oarato.
lie r.td oiliness tind advance pro 'duo not so much to the

dmAnd for hills as, to the absenca of commercial and
bond bilk. •:

'I lie government marketwas -strong. and more active.
Ptices MO ed up in sympathy with that of gold, and did
not full on with its di cline at;the'clotte. Thu undertone
of the market is lii in. in,conseunonce of largo purchases
on lineament account

Mr. Brooks objected.
Mr. L'inythe, of lowa, obtained unanimous

con `put to take from the Speaker's table the
Senate bill to create. an additiOnal land dis-
trict in the Territory, of Colorado; and it
passed.

Mr. Garfield, from the Committee ouRules,
reported a rule providing that when any bill is
pending in Committeeof the Whole, before the
question of concurrence is put, it shall be in
order to move to refer the bill to any commit-
tee of the House. Adopted.

Mr. Garfield, from the same Committee,
submitted a resolution declaring that the
speech of the Hon Wm. Mimgen, purporting
to be on the recognition of belligerent rights
of the Cuban insurgents, and which was
printed in the 'Daily Globe, under permission
granted by the House, on the 23d inst., con-
tains language unparliamentary and improper
to be used by a member of this body, and that
the publisher of the Congrasional Globe be in-
structed to exclude it therefrom.

Departure of More Fenian

fla TO RENT-LON MODERATE TERM'S
- forthyear—A clean, well•fnrni»hod horse; in good

repair, with all.tbo ntotiorna nvonii3neea. It la within 5
mN ote a' wait( of Germantown R. R. Depot. Ito.ntaliato
11119ReflPhill given. Direet, I'., Getmancown. Pon nurf•
vania. nlyZl in 55, f 3t-

.The Commercial asserts that over one
hundred Fenians left last night for the border,
in command of officers informally elected,
without arms, and paying their own way.
The fact was unknown to others.

A Clerleal Fraud
The warrant for the arrest of the Rev. M.

P. (taddis, of Brooklyn, has been issued. The
warrant charges complicity_with_Col. Roberts
and J. E. Berhart in defrauding the Govern-
meat.
Assembly of '.Reformed Presbyterians--

she iltioesilon of Union.
The Reformed Presbyterian Assembly voted

on the question of union, 27 against and but 10
in its favor.

The Synod adjourned at If P. M.
Returns Of Wholesale Dealers

.111.r.1klung,en notbuing-prenehti-Mr:Garlield
gave notice that he would call up the-resolu-
thin as soon as afavorable opportunity offered.

The returns among the wholesale dealers for
the year ending April 30th represent the
largest among the several branches of bust-
ness : Dry-goods, $52.847,000; groceries, $2,-
227,000; wbitiky, $2,078,000; cotton, $013,000;
drugs, $1,020,00Q,_

DAYTON, May 26.—F ive stables were burned
by the ignition of matches in the hands of
children. Loss about $.1,500.

The County Auditors have met here to assess
the Atlantic and Great Western Railroad. No
change Las been made.

Convention of the M. E. Bishops..
Bishop Morris, Ames, Janes, Baker, Simp-

son, Scott and Clark, of the M.. E. Church,
Compose the Board of Bishops noiv in session

INDIANA.
Coirricieuce Money.

INDIANAPOLIS, :::May 2.6:—A contribution to
the Conscience FUnd of $l,OOO was received
by the State Treasurer from a party in New
York.

FROM EUROPE.

[By the Anierican Pteee Aeaciciation.l
.Financial and Commercial.

LrymmooL, May 26, 2 P. M.—California
Wheat, 9s. Bd. Spring Wheat, Bs. 2d. Winter
Wheat, Ks. 10d.a8s. Ild. Flour, 20s. 3d. Corn,
'9s. lid. Beef, .116s. 'Pork, 102s. (3a. Lard,
6Ms. 6d. Cheese, 725. Tallow, 4-Is.

LONDON, May 26, 2 P. M.—Consols for
money 9414 and -for- account 9411191]. United
States bonds, issue of 1662, 896 ; Illinois Cen-
tral, 1101 ; Erie Rail Way, 181 ; Atlantic, 28.

LI'VERPOOL, May 26. 2 P. M.—Cotton is
steady. Sales Of 10,000 bales. Uplands, l0;

ans,

YORK FINANCIAL AFFAIRS

Money Market Easy--Gold Advanced—
Governments Higher—Stocks . Strong
and Advanced.

~(By A3ll4.±TiCall "'retie AiitiOeilltioll.)
ShoebDm Parricide in Delaware County.

It was bridly stated in last Saturday's
lintr.rymi that the body or a- murdered man
had been fonnli near Clifton Station, on the
Philadelphia and West Chester Railroad.

EW YOUR, Wall street, May 12(itli, Noon:—
oney is very easy at three to live per cents on

call.
Foreign Exchange is higher. Primo bank--

erm' i•ixty -clays bill at709; to lOW,,audsight bills
at 1107, to :110.3.It has been ascertained since that the man's

name was George_ Mcelay, who, with his
daughter, spent last winter in the .pcor-
Louse of Delaware county. 'Both were of im
temperate habits, and the' daughter is evi-
dently of unsound mipd.

• Gold opened weAlc, and de.cliriettto 114i, but
later. it advanced from mg to 114.3, in sympa-
thy with the Foreign Exchange.

The rates paid for carrying are three to four
per cent. . .

Government, bonds are'.higher, and in de-
mand. 1867 e at 1131' to 114.

Southern State securities are strong, with
an advance of live to seven per cent for new
Tennct•see's, and a large movement in the
bends. .

-The 'circunistaneee of the murder ' have not
been definitely aScertained, but the wretchedwoman, who found her way back to tue Dela,
ware county poOr-house' on Saturday morning
last, 'has confessed that she had murdered her
father with the hatchet, which was foundnear the Wily. SIM profesked to have long
meditated the dreadful deed and that she ex-
pected to be hung for it.: The poor creature
has been removed to the Media jail, to await
judicial investigation. ' '

Pacille Railway mortages are steady at 86.1 aMR for. Unions, and for Centrals.
The Stuck market is strong and advaaced.in

the entire list. Reading at:lOW to-lor4;-.4.
ten, Ilartford and'Erie to 51.

,PHILA.DEL-11H1A EVE.NING BULLETIN, THURSDAY MAY 26, 1870.
FROM NEW .YORK.

(By the Anienean'Prees Assoc%non.)
Iliibipment,of•Yentans to the Itbirth.}raw YORK,llday 20.--At the Fent Head-quarters in this city ,it is stated that GeneralDonnelly is DOW in command of the Fenian.invadersand that the movement on Canada

will continue: No men have been sent from
' here since, last night. Recruiting is not over,U 0 names haVing been placed up% the rolls
to-day. At 4, this afternoon, 200 will be sent
north; on <the Hudson River road. By the

setup', road, •last. night, three companies of
heavy artillery, were sent from Fort Hamilton
to Qgdensburg.•

, specfo Slitinents.The shipinents of specie to-day amounted
• to $125,000.

,

• tlevernnient Hoodpurchase.
The offering Of bonds' to, the Government

were 8728,450, at 110.49 to 111.90. ' '
3inrhie til te 4;enve.

NEw. Yogic, ?Nay 26. Arrived, steamship
Alaska; from Aspinwall, and ,flermann from
Bremen. •

(By the American Press Atmociation.
FORTY •F 1 BST CON ItEMS.

Second Sensing'.
retioert:—,Continwsi from the wourtit Euition.

Appropriation_ bill was resumed • the
qUestion being on amendment of Mr. Stewartincreaidrig the clerical force in and for the ap-
propriation for General Laud Ottani. A letter
'was read from the Secretary of the Interior as
to deficiency of clerical force in that bureau.
The amendment wits agreed to.

• Mr. Anthony moved to strike out theapprO-
pliation for printing the biennial register.
Agrted to.

liumbull Offered an amendment appro-
priating $12,t00 for the exploration of the
Colorado river and its tributaries. Agreed to.

IfousE-4Continued from the Fourth Edition.
31i. Sawyer, from the Committee on Coin-merce, reported the River and Harbor An:-propriation, hill, and on his motion the North-

ern Pacific Railroad bill was then resumed,_the question being on Mr. Welher's amend-'
meat, which provides for the • sale of lands to
actual settlers, except mineral and timber
lands, underinstructions from the Secretary
of the Interior. 'Rejected by 80 yeas to 96
nay s.

he next amendment in order was Randall's,
which provides that nothing in this act shall
be construed as guaranteeby thoUnited States
of bends issued by the said Company, or ofany bon& authorized orpermitted by this'act.
Defeated—Yeas 90, nays 92. Among those
voting yea were Messrs. Burchard, Butler
(Mass), Clarke, -Cessna; Cullom, -Dawes,
Dickey, Ela, Eirikelnburg, Ingersoll, Sadd,
Mercur, Urth, Paine, Shanks,, Stevenson,
'liner, Ward and 'Winans. Morrissey and a
few other Democrats voted nay.

Mr. Clarke's amendment restricts the sale of
lands toactual settlers, but provides that pat-
ents shall issue to thecompany for all lands re-
maining unsoldthrse months after the comple--
tion of each section,and that lands along such
portions ofthe route as May "be incompleted

" . • :, .-fiali—re•vert--to---G-tivurnmtnit;
Rejected—yeas 69, nays 116.

Mr.. Ela's amendment giving intersecting
roads the right of way four hundred feetacross lands herein granted, was rejected.
,Yeas, ; nays, 111.

Mr. Lawrence's amendment, providing that
the Railroad Company shall-make verified re-
ports to the Secretary of the Interior an-
nually, or oftener, ifrecpired, as to its condi-
tion and transactions, Was lost. Yeas, 60;
nays, 90.. • • -

__

.
Another amendment by Hr. Lawrence, giv-

ing the United States the right to take pos-.
session of the road on the payment of the cost
thereof, _excluding the value' of the lands-
bereby granted, was rejected—Yeas 52; nays.
115.

Coburn's amemlment, providing that the
branch road to Portland shall not be more
than three hundred miles in length, was re—-
jected.

COURTS.

The Truman Komiefde
OILER-AND TERMINER—Judges Allison and

Peirce.—The case of William Whitesides,
charged with the murder of Henry Truman,
colored; occupied -the attention of the Court,
yesterday, until six o'clock, the wit-
nesses for the CommonWealth corroborated
t•Awith in the details, as given in the BULLETIN
yesterday. This morning-the case was re-
sumed, and one additional witness examined,
without throwing other light upon the trans-
action than -that already given. The Com-
monwealth then closed, and Mr. Kneass
opened the case for the defence. It
would be shown that the prisoner, as a
Conitable,had a warrant for the arrest of one
Norris ; that Morris got away,and Mr. White-
sides attempted to secure him, and would
have succeeded but for the crowd gathered-by
the cry of " light" This crowd surged around

'WMr. hitesides, and interfered with his
movements, using expressions "kill the
white --," " hit him, " and other threaten-
ing phrases. Finally, in order to deter the
crowd, he discharged his pistol, aiming at the
ground, as a means of frightening but, unfor-
tunately, the ball took effect iu the stomach
of Truman. The good character'of the pris-
oner for peace and quiet would also be put in
evidence.

Alderman Belsbaw testified that upon the
oath of Mr. Buckley ho issued a warrant for
the arrest of Morris charged with larceny,
and placed it in the hands of Constable White-
sides; about half an hour afterwards Mr.
Whitesides returned to the Alderman's office,
his hat covered with mud, it being the mark
of a brick.

George Buick testified that on the night of
this occurrence he was in his house, 72.0 St.
Mary street ; heard the noise and crowd ;

they were running towards Cross alley ; went
out on the pavement near Cross alley '• the
large crowd went into Crossalley ; heard them
:=ay " kill the white -- ;" saw Mr. \V hitesides
When be came out of Cross alley; he walked
up the middle of the street i heayd the shot in
Gross alley; after Whitesides came out the
crowd Came after him.

Mrs. Hughes testified that she was in her
house, No. 725 St. Mary street, and heard the
rowd outside say, run; Charley ;" also

heard the crowd cry " kill the--," and
next heard the pistol go off; went to the door
and saw Truman lying on the pavement and
Wbitesides backing before the crowd.

Mks. Kane also testified to the noisy crowd
!ollowingConstable Whitesides and her ap-
peal to him to take careor they would kill
!dm ; that directly after this she saw a paving
-tone thrown at him and he dodged it.

1 he case is still on trial.

PORAI'
tconorted ler tboThiledTelnhiaEvenine Bulletin.

LISBON—Berk 111,irlannit I, 8,331305-12 bloclo3 tuarl,l3:
buolcolm Halt fotiV Lille coric wood Josede i1t3843 ;li..

carees.

111 AKIN.111; 13 11.1LLET IPi .
PORT OF PHILADELPIDA-21AY.2ti

SirSee Marine Bulletin on Inside Parole.
ARRIVED THIS DAY.

SteamerVolunteer. Jones, 24 hours from Now York,
.., it ailee to John F Cld.-

Bark Marianna If Port), Santos, Id days from Lisbon,
Ith marble, salt and cork wood to Jose do Beffia Glli-

PSlOraen. •

Ste mner Norfolk. Platt, from.illchmondand Norfolk,
lit. mdse to W 1' Clyde St Co.
SteamerBristol, Wallace, 21 hours. from Now York,

yith noise to W P Cit de & Co
Schr "rhos J Tul,, Cooper, from Norfolk, with railroad

ivy to captain.
Schr Petrel. Garrett, 4 days from Norfolk, with cedar

tails to Malone .36 Co.
Schr Sarah Fisher, Carlisle, front Pawtucket.
Tug Thus Jederson,Allen from, Baltimore, with a tow
imrues to Wl' Clyde Co.

Tug Chekiaponite, Merribew, front ll ayro do Grace,
with a tow of"barites to W P Clyde le, Co.

GI,EA RED THIN liak
Steamer Anthracite, Green, N York, W M Baird & Ca.
Steamer S C Walker,Sherin, New York, W M lloirtlArOo.
teenier-A C Stinieiii. Lumley, N York, W P Clyde A; Co.

Bark Alartim Norw),---,Barcelona, L Westorgnard

Ling blaid of Gleuwaru Wm
Scht-White Sanalli-BiannotdriNorfolk,-Lonnex-,ic Bur-

gess.
Sehr S 5 Lee, SprificieT,Proyidonee, J Rornmel,Jr,&Bro.
schr Jos Bay, Hathaway, Salem, . do
Tug Fairy Queen 'Non, Havre do Grace, with a tow

01 bargee. W P Clyde & Co. '
Tug Hudson, Nicholson, Baltimore, with a tow of

bargosi W P Clyde &Co
• bIEkIGBANDA._ _

Ship Winuitred 0119.-ffOott, bocce at AUtworp
metant. •

Stilt)City of finmilton I Br), Phillipd, from London for
bortortie ?pollen Salt ult.'lat 48. ion24.

Garibaldi. Berry, cleared at.Nert York yetterdny
fur PiVeel and

Phip W A Barotbeli, Carling, clearNl at Mobilo Vet
ilia. ter Lherpool, Irk 4220 1)olori cotton.
2,134'.d.0 Ms, ra!ued at b}lGi ,B 2 33.

Progross.4Tow ini, cleared at mob'Wad keit. farLis eruct'', with 438bake cotton.weighing2,l4.lo3 tbai
al d valued at $461.198 49. • - • -

hbip Argonaut IBr), Baker,cleared at Boatel, 2itithot.for Ens;t dies._
Steanier HHunter, arding, hotice at Providenee 44th
13teaMer Fanita. Freeman, hence at New York yeeter-

da7.nteamer Aleppo, Broamo, from Liverpool, at Boston
yev terday,,

Bat k Marco, Christian, hence at Cardenas 18th inst.
Bnik. Meridian (NG), Lens. from Bremen for this

port, wee spoken 22d last lat 4040. lon 6830..,
Balk Cho Chiming, .Bradford, hence at clneenstawn15th Inet:
Bark Conenrrenien 'Nom), Abrahamson. cleared et

Bovton 24th (net for Buenos Ayres. _
Brig Abby Tbaxter. Parker, ClPlxted.at Charleston 234

hist, for this port via fit Marys'. On.
Brig Both (Br).enrphy. Cleared at 13fobile21st inet. for

Liverpool, ri ith 660 bales cot'on, valued at 6R.SM 58.
Brig Alice titssrrett, tLieoper, hence at Cardenas 16th

_ .Brio B A Pirnard,Wlllol)y, hence at Havana 19th inst.
Brig Aurora ( Br), Malian, sailed item VientnegoeNth

inst.
Schre B T Pucker Davie. and Nellie Star,Poland,.

keno( at Cat(Piiiiii lan tn.('

Schr nnscn Vittery. Cole, hence for Hall,sailed from
Brixem 12th hot..

Schr Z Pdeelmen.• Chorch, hence for Qttlncey Point,
sailed from 'Holmes' 8010 tYt 211 inst. '

Schr Z L Adams, Bobbins, cleared at Boston 24th inst.
for this -port

Schrs Sarah C Fmith,Banks, and WI R Carlisle, Pot-
ter. palled from Providence 24th Inst. for this port.

Schr F St Clair Edwimis. I retard from Boston for this
sort. at Holmes' 8010 PM. 23d met

tichrs A nn-S Cannon; Cobb. from Boston for Ulla port,
end J B Vandwien. Young. from in for do or Hoergo-
town. at 11 Hole A 21. 24th inst.

Schr Alexander. Baiter, hence at birdie 24th Inst.

UKTAIA MAT ERIALti.

UPHOLSTERY.

CFL.ETONINTES

CHAMBER DECORATIONI3.

WORSTED TAPISSERIE

DINING ROOM AND LIBRARY.

MATERIAL IN SILK AND SATIN

DRAWING ROOMS,

All with Suitable Trimmings.

LACE CITUTA.INS,

_._New and Special Pafterns.

I. E. WALRAVEN,
H.ASONIC HALL,

No.- 719 CHESTNUT . STREET.
FINANCIAL.

LOUISVILL
FIRST-MORTGAGE 7'S.

Having sold ourfirst lot of

$1900090009
We begto announce we bare boukht a limited amount
which we are prepared to offer at

90
And Accrued Interestfrom April let added.

WE ALSO OFFER

Colebrookdale First Mortgage
Free front all taxes.

AND
Pickering Valley First Mortgage, 7's,

Free.from all taxes.
Both guaranteed, Principal and Interest, by the •

Philadelphia. and Reading Railroad Co.

1:31R-JExiEr... SID CC).
myna to th If5p

JAMES S. NEWBOLD & SON,
BILL BROKERS AND

GENERAL FINANCIAL AGENTS.
mylB-Buro 126 BOUM SECOND STREET. /

cARPETINGs,

CANTON MATTINGS.

CANTON MATTINGS.

FANCY MATTINGS.
WHITE MATTINGS.
RED CHECK MATTINGS.

CANTON MATTINGS.
ALL WIDTHS.

LOWEST PRICES.
McCALLUM, CREASE & SLOAN,

MATTING WAREHOUSE,
No. 509 Chestnut Street.

1,2 w f m 3wirD

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.

Principal Agency for

Butterick's Unrivalled Patterns
For Ladies, Misses, Boys anii Little Children,

Cu accurately and warranted to tit any alzo.
PRICES LOWER, TITAN ANY 0111 ER PATTERNS.

Ladies' Overskirts and Sacques, every style,
25 cents. -•- •

Misses' and Children's Overskirts and
Sacques, every style, 15 and 20 ets,

SUMMER STYLES NOW OPEN:IN
Eringes, Giuso, Moms iridiumlugs.

DRESS MAKING
At short notice and moderate prices,' Satisfaction
guaranteed,at

S. E. corner Chestnut and Eleventh Sts.
mL w f 3mrp . .

- .--.____
-----__ _ _

.
_

VI -TORENT.— A: COUNTRY It ES I-
ha doneeon lilockloy Turnpike, near ilestonyille.
with alino garden, lawn, stable, Ate. A pply to JOiIN
S. GERRARD, 21i South Fourth St: my2Sw f:V

__
...____ ,

0 TEIOW S ON.'S . LONDON.KITOIT-
oner, or - Ertrokatn Ranges, for families, hotels

.

Orpublic institutions, but twenty different Irises,
Also,

,:

Philadelphia Ranges, Not Air Furnaces,
'Portable Heaters, Low down Orates, Firoboard Stoves
Seth Boilers, blew-hole Plates, Broilers (looking
Stoves, etc. EDGAR b. Tilt tit(MN,:
• - - . Sneressor to SitAItP E di THOMSON,
' 11"291,3 w f ,find; N0.249 North Second street.


